
Direct Debit (Interest Free) Terms and Conditions: 

Oxford United operates a Direct Debit Scheme whereby supporters can spread the cost of their 

Season Ticket in line with the club's payment schedule. 

The Club reserves the right to refuse Direct Debit applications. If an application to pay for a Season 

Ticket using the Direct Debit Scheme is refused the applicant must pay for their Season Ticket in full 

at the point of application.  

The Direct Debit Scheme operates on a auto-renewal basis. Instalments will be automatically taken 

for a Season Ticket each season in line with the club’s payment schedule.  

The Direct Debit Scheme spreads the cost of the Season Ticket over equal monthly instalments 

starting from August 1st 2023 until May 1st 2024. To take advantage of the 10-month Direct Debit, 

Season Tickets must be purchased before 5pm on Monday 17th July 2023. After this date, Season 

Ticket payments will be spread across the remaining months. You will be notified of your first 

payment date within 10 working days of the first collection. 

Missed instalments are subject to a £10 administration charge per missed instalment. Missed 

instalment payments can be made at the Oxford United Ticket Office or by calling 01865 33533. 

Missed instalments will result in the Season Ticket and Fan Account linked to the missed instalment 

being deactivated and the Season Ticket will no longer permit entrance to the Kassam Stadium. No 

additional tickets can be purchased under the Fan Account whilst it is deactivated – this applies to all 

Season Tickets paid for by the same Direct Debit. Once the appropriate instalment has been received 

the account will be re-activated. 

Any supporter who misses more than two Direct Debit instalments will not be eligible to renew their 

Direct Debit the following season. 

Any supporter who has outstanding instalments on their account at any time will be contacted and 

given seven days’ notice to make the relevant payment to update their account. Failure to make the 

relevant payment within seven days will result in the Season Ticket being cancelled without 

reimbursement or future correspondence. 

Once purchased, Season Tickets are non-refundable; the full outstanding value of the Season Ticket 

is owed to Oxford United Football Club. 

The Club reserves the right to vary these conditions from time to time. Any variations will be 

advertised on the Club website - www.oufc.co.uk.  

If a supporter does not accept the terms and conditions of the Direct Debit Scheme, they should 

notify Oxford United Football Club within 14 days of the Season Ticket purchase date for a full 

reimbursement. 

 

http://www.oufc.co.uk/

